
¡RULES FOR DRAGGING ROADS

¡Dry Highway Should Never Be
Workec-Constant Attention Nec¬

essary-Drag Towards Center.

'(By E. B. HOUSE, Colorado Agricultural
College, Fort Collins.)

Use a light drag.
Haul it over the road at an angle

so that a small amount of earth is

pushed to the center of the road.
Drive the team at a walk.*
Ride on the drag; do not walk.
Begin at one side of the road, re¬

turning up the opposite side.
Dras the road as soon after c«ery

rain as possible, but not when the
jnud is in such a condition as to stick
to the drag.
Do not drag a dry road.
Drag whenever possible at all sea-

¡sons of the year.
The width of traveled way to be

.maintained by the drag should be from

.18 to 20 feet; first drag a little more

Road in Rocky Mountains.

than the width of a single-wheel track,
then gradually increase until desired
width is obtained.
Always drag a little earth towards

the center of the road until it is raised
from 10 to 12 indies above the edges
of the traveled way.

If the drag cuts too much, shorten
the hitch.
The amount of earth that the drag

will carry along eau be very consid¬
erably controlled by the driver, ac¬

cording as he stands near the cutting
end or away from it.
When the roads are first dragged

after a very muddy spell the wagons
should drive, if possible, to one side
until the roadway has a chance to
freeze partially or dry out.
The best results from dragging are

obtained only by repeated applica¬
tion.
Remember that constant attention

ls necessary tn maintain nn earth road
In Its best condition.-Highway Maga¬
zine.

NUMBERS OF COUNTRY ROADS
Itowa State Highway Commission Sug¬

gests That City Plan Be Used-
Capital Central Point.

Numbering of country roads and
'residences so that every road and
country home may be instantly lo¬
cated, is advocated by the service bul¬
letin of the Iowa state highway com¬

mission, which is just off the press.
The system advocated was originally
buggested last June.
In the system suggested, the section

upon which the state capitol is located
is considered the central point and all
roads are numbered north, east, south
and -.'est from this. Using the base
map appearing In the bulletin, one
can easliy locate the number of his
road and house.
The system Is so arranged that

practically every road bears the same

'designation across the state. The
numbering system does not in any

jway Interfere with the use of the
tnames of organized tourist routes
.such as Lincoln highway and others.

Federal-Aid Road Act.
' Under the federal-aid road net. with-
'in the nest five years $160,000,000 will
be spent by federal and state govern¬
ments in Improving rural roads.

Cost of Country Roads.
The amount of money spent on'

;country roads in the United States
Increased from $28 p«r mlle In 1904 to

$109 in 1915.

j.';"" Idea of Good Roads.
Another Idea of good roads Is to

have them without ragweed borders.

BARGAIN IN MINT
By LAWRENCE BRONSON.

It was an innocent-looking quan
can of malachite green prepared paint.
Mrs. Jandivere had bought lt down«
town, attracted partly by the show-

card of glossy squares, ostensibly col¬

ored by the Kub-er-Steer pigments,
and partly Dy the fact that the can.

which under ordinary circumstances
would have cost fifty cents, was

marked down for this day only to

forty-seven cents. Jandivere smileii
when Mrs. Jandivere said, it was a

clear saving of three cents and tor an

additional two cents she was able to

huy quite a nice little paint brush.
Really lt was like gettiug a paint
brush for nothing.
"What an- you going to do with

it?" he asked.
"There are many things I cnn do

with it. 1 thought the woodwork in

the spare room would look well in that
shade of green."

"Well, you'll have to walt awhile,
then. Brother Robert will be here on

Thursday and we don't want the room

smelling of paint. 1 don't believe you'll
get a painter at this season at a day's
notice. They're all too busy."
"Why, I'm going to do it myself,"

said Mrs. Jandivere. "What did you
suppose? That's what this paint is
for. It's all ready mixed and a child
cun apply lt. It says so In the cir¬
cular. It dries In ten hours, so there
won't be any trouble about the smell."
"Have it your own way," said Jan¬

divere, resignedly.
"Well, how did the painting go?" he

inquired when he came home the fol¬
lowing evening. "I needn't ask,
though," he added, after a look at her
face.

"I wish you'd come upstairs and
look at lt," said his wife with a sob
in her voice. "1 can't make lt out.

They must have given me bud paint.
It won't color at all."
"Won't color?"
"Not a particle except now and then,

it just sort of smears. And hasn't
it a peculiar odor? Does all paint
smell like that?"

"lt does smell painty," said Jan¬
divere, as he went upstairs. "Why,
you haven't mixed your paint, have
you?" he continued ns he looked upon
the glistening woodwork.
"Mixed it? Why, it's supposed to be

already mixed."
"Yes, but you have to stir lt you

know. The paint settles to the bot¬
tom and leaves just the oil on top.
See here."
He knelt down-and stirred the mix¬

ture so energetically that he splashed
some of lt on his wife's silk waist.
She cried out In horror:

"I told you you'd get splashed," he
said. "Why didn't you put on some¬

thing sensible?"
"I did," she said, indignantly. "I

wore an old gray short skirt and a

dressing jacket I'd put in the rag bag
-and never got a drop on them. But
look at you! You're kneeling in a lit¬
tle puddle of it yourself. And your
nice new suit !"
The paint-defiled garments were put

off and laid aside to go to the clean¬
er's and the Jnndiveres went down to
dinner. There were pens with the
lamb chops-the canned article. Jan¬
divere was fond of peas ordinarily,
but at the first mouthful he laid down
his fork and a spasm of disgust
crossed his face.
"They taste of paint," he said.
"Nonsense! It's your imagination.

Well, they do. don't they? Now, what
do you suppose?"

T know what. It was the can-

opener. I opened the paint can with
that Liid I forgot to speak to her about
it. That's just what it is."
The next evening Mrs. Jandivere

had to report a large blister In the
palm of her right hand and that the
paint didn't seem to cover the old
woodwork, which was cherry, except
where it was put on so thick that it
ran all over the floor. Jandivere went
up to look at it.
"That's so," he said. "You'll have

to put on two or three coats."
"I don't believe I can," said the

lady, tearfully. "And lt doesn't look
as smooth end glossy as It did on the
card, either."

'Well. I'll get a man to-Hello!
You've splashed the wall-paper, I see!"

"I couldn't help It," said Mrs. Jan¬
divere. "The brush Just would splat¬
ter. Well, we rather needed a new

paper, anyway, didn't we, dear?"
Jandivere surveyed the prospect In

gloomy silence, with bis bands in his
pockets. Then he left the room anJ
no further allusion was made to the
paint that evening.
The next night, however, Jandivere.

entered the library before the gas was

lighted, sat down In a malachite green
wicker choir. Mrs. Jandivere explained
that her blister had pained her so

much she had done nothing more to
the room, but had compromised on dec
orating the chair, which she Intended
as a surprise.

MIt was a surprise," conceded Jan¬
divere, sarcastically. Then he adder)
In tones of wrath, "Where Is thai
paint?"
He ran upstairs to the spare room,

three steps at a time, before his wife
could answer. He found the paint
His foot came Into contact with the
can before be was aware of lt and
malachite green was added to the col¬
ors In the Daghestan rug.
That was the last thing the palm

touched, however, until lr got to the
ash can in the alley. But Mrs. Jan¬
divere maintains that she would have
inadt c success of the decorating ll
uer husband uud uoi Lnterierred with
ber.
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The LUZIANNE
Guarantee:

If, after using the
contents of a can, you
are not satisfied in

every respect, your
grocer will refund
your money.

ns

-or your grocer will make good to you,
to the last penny. We knew you expected
something unusually good in a coffeewhen
we first had Luzianne in mind. So we
made Luzianne so good that it will stand
on its own feet, without apologizing, with¬
out acknowledging any rivals. YOU buy
a can of Luzianne. If you can't honestly
say that Luzianne tastes better and goes
farther than any other coffee at the price,
then you are entitled to your money back.
And your grocer will give it to you upon
request. Ask for profit-sharing catalog.

.cottee
The Reily-Táylor Company, NewOrleans

The Thrice-a-Week
Edition of the

New York World
in 1917

Practically a Daily at the Price of a

Weekly. No other Newspaper in the
world gives so much at so low a price.

The value and need of a newspaper
in the household was never greater
than at the present time. The great
war in Europe is now half-way into its
third year, and, whether peace be at
har.d or yet be far off, it and the events
to follow it are sure to be of absorbing
interest for many a month to come.

These are world-shaking affairs, in
which the United States, willing or un¬

willing, is compelled to take a part.
No intelligent person can ignore such
issues.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 15G papers.
We offer this unequalled newspaper and
EDGEFIELD ADVERTISER, together
for one year for $2.15.
The regular subscription price of the

two papers is $3.50.

Whenever You Need a Gênerai Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTICiHSAUNG OIL.asur-
?ic3l dressing Ihai relieves paia and hgals a:
.he same titre. Not * liniment J5c. cl,'^^*»n<"

HaSf Your Uvíñg
Without EVioney C©s£

A right or wrong start in 1917 will
make or break most farmers in tho
South. We are all facing a crisis.
This war in Europe puts things In
such uncertainty that no man can
foresee the future with any degree of
clearness.
The sure and certain Increase in

cotton acreage means lower cotton
prices next fall. Cost of all food and
grain products is high, so high that
no one can afford to buy and expect
to pay out with cotton.

It's a time above all others to play
safe; to produce all possible food,
grain and forage supplies on your
own acres; to cut down the store bill.
A good piece of garden ground,

rightly planted, rightly tended and
kept planted the year round, can be
made to pay half your living. It will
save you more money than you made
on the best five acres of cotton you
ever grew!

Hastings' 1917 Seed Book tells ali
about the right kind of a money sav¬
ing garden and the vegetables to put
in it It tells about the field crops as
well and shows you the clear road to
real farm prosperity, lt's Free. Send
for it today to H. G. HASTINGS CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.--Advt.

GEO. F. MIMS

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes examined and g.¿¿ses fitted
only when necessary. Optical

work of all kinds.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Farmers of Edeefield

Now is the time to perfect your ar¬

rangements for the year. We are

ready to lend money in any amount
on approved security.

COME IN TO SEE US

BANK OF EDGEFIELD
OFFICERS : J. C. Sheppard, President; B. E.^NichoIson, vice-President

E. J. Mims, Cashier; J. H. Allen. Assistant Oashier.

DIRECTORS : J. C. Sheppard, Thos. H. Rainsford, John Rainsford, B. E.

Nicholson, A. S. Tompkins. C. C. Fuller. E. J. Mims. J. H. Allen.

Established Over a Quarter Century

Davison & Eargo
Cotton Commission Merchants

Augusta, Ga.
Correspondence Invited

Liberal Advances on Cotton Shipments
i

WASHINGTON, D. C.
areli 5th, Í917

ec

LOW FARES
Tickets will be sold March 1, 2, 3, 4, with final re¬

turn limit March IO, unless extended to April 10 by
deposit of ticket at Washington prior "to March 10,
and payment of $1.00.

Southern Railway System
Convenient Schedules in both Directions.

THROUGH STEEL ELECTRIC LIGHTED
TRAIN-"AUGUSTA SPECIAL."

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS. COACHES
DINING CAR SERVICE.

For details, apply nearest Ticket Agent, or

Fred R. McMillin,
District Passenger Agent,

228 Ëighth St,
Augusta, Ga.

Through the attractive and historic Piedmont sec¬

tions of the Carolinas and Virginia.

-Wit

California . Fruit . Store
GEO. COCLIN & BROS. Proprietors

Fruit From Every Clime
Fresh Vegetables

- SS?
Importers of the World's Best Goods UyU

Cigars . Cigarettes . Tobacco . Etc. {jjSjj
We Solicit the Patronage of Our Edgefield

Friends

jS^I Corner Jackson and Ellis Sts. Augusta, Ga.

Licensed agent for regular li¬
censed companies by the State
of South Carolina can insure
country homes, barns, etc., coun¬
try churches and schools, well-
rated country merchants, cotton
on farms, gin-houses, seed.
Write me before the fire.

E. J. NORRIS

ARRINGTON BROS. & CO. I
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

Corn, Oats, Hay and all
Kinds of Seeds

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets
On Georgia R. R. Tracks

Augusta,Ga.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
See our representative, C. E. May.


